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Dog Control Proposals At The Park Sun., Mon., and Tues. At The Strand Sunday Only
. .. , , .f' U... II ifOkayed By Farm Bureau

District Leader
A dog proposal control aimed to

boost North Carolina's once - pros-
perous sheep industry was sched-
uled to go to the State Attorney

Tw Show Dally Monday throuEh Fridj. , . 1

Saturday: Continuous Showing, frm , W

ueneral this week. Sunday: 3 Shows, 2, 4 and 8:30 P. ,

LAST TIMES TODAY, OCT 1;
Attorney General Harry Me--

Mullan's office will check the oro
posals for technical and legal
flaws, then draw it up into a form
proper for introduction as a bill in

i - ) v. A
....? i f V

' - t - ' - I i

V Y W' '

the 1931 General Assembly.i In the current stage, the Dro- -

a. wposals actually are recommenda- -
ion& drawn up by a Western North

I aroiina commission last week
The commission, representing

Haywood and four other western
counties, then submitted its recom-
mendations last Friday to tho di
rectors of the North Carolina Farm

FRIDAY SATURDAY, OCT 13 14

TWO BIG HITS!Bureau Federation at Raleigh.
The directors formall v nkav-sr- i

Wifr Crocklaal Cm la.iInBI Ci tie 0sr!rj t,,,.. Jme measures, and was scheduled to
present the DaDer to the attnrnpt
general's office shortly afterward

Actually, the bill would be drawn
in the form of DroLOsed amend
ments to the state dog-contr- law
already in existence. .FT .

The western commission has re.
commended: j )mFJoseph Cotten and Linda Darnell in "Two Flags West,"

a 20th Century-Fo- x production showing at the Park Theatre Sun-
day, Monday and Tuesday. This is one of 400 Southern theatres
participating in the Southland Premiere.

The appointment nf a rlna unrH.
en in each county bv the board of

HQcommissioners of the county con.
Urn..

MISS MARGARET JOHNSTON
of Wayni'sville is western district
chairman fur the Business and
Professional Women's Clubs,
which will be honored in ft week-lon- g

national observance start-
ing Sunday. Miss Johnston is one
of the leaders in vuukine on ar-
rangements for the local Va iu

club's observance. Mr.
Lawrence Lealherwood is jren-er-

chairman.

Teresa Wright gives a good demonstration of her deep love for
Marlon Brando in this charming scene from Stanley Kramer's "The
'Men"; coming to the Strand Theatre Sunday only, 'ty's mountain pastures.taxation.

Oral Yates, who was on nf the The current count, unofficially
estimated, shows less than 1,600.

cerned, to enforce all state and
county statutes pertaining to the
control of dogs, and to serve also
as a rabies control officer;

The establishment of a dog
pound in each county which would
be maintained under the super-
vision of the dog warden;

Kvery doc to be renuired to wear

SECURITY IS SECUREStanley Kramer'sAt the same time, however, the

two Haywood representatives on
the western commission, declared
that the proposals had the support
of not only sheep men, but dog
owners, health officers, the State
Farm Bureau's county organization

CAMP COOKE, Calif. (AP)
ciog population has been Increasing
as, tht sheep population has been
declining.

But more than 95 Der rent nt tho

Third Smash Hit
Ancient Ktvnli PLU- S-

They teach every buck private that
"loose lips can sink ships." This one
learned the lesson well. One night
a unit was drilling in the dark. A
stranger passing by asked, "what

kept diiRs oi rcco(mabl.e breeds,!
including Krcyhounds and mastiffs.

n collar bearing the owner's name
and address, and a metal tag show-
ing the animal has been listed for

Coming To Strand
and the Extension Service.

Actually, the dog-contr- ol pro-
posals grew out of a campaign
mapped by State Farm Bureau of-
ficials last summer to revive the

The happiest 70 MINUTES of your life!
"The Men," which is the third

STAN OLIVERsmash hit produced by Stanley
Kramer in a row. comine to the

pooches aren't listed on the tax
books,

Estimates say Haywood County
has at least 6,000 dogs. Only

iibout 620 of them are registered.
A large percentage of these are

strays, though just what percent-
age is difficult to estimate.

The commission's proposals ajm
to have every dog in every county
listed, registered, and Identified.

If the recommendations taernmp

i LAUREL HARDYStrand Theatre Sunday only, with
Marlon Brando and Teresa Wright
Playing roles. United

unit is this?"
"None of your business," prompt-

ly replied the soldier.
And Brig. Gen. Homer O. Eaton,

assistant commander of the recent-
ly activated 40th National Guard
Division, continued his lonely walk,
unapprised of the unit's name, but
perhaps consoled by the thought
he was bossing a security conscious
outfit.

MARII WIUON

'PARK THEATRE'"'
lUiitincp Sundiiy 2 & 4 P. M,

Saturday Continuous Shows from 11 A. M.
Nights - Sunday 8:3'. M. Weekdays 7 & 9 P, M.

PROGRAM

Artists is releasing the film.

Brando starred on Broadwav in

law, the county dog warden will
Tennessee Wililams' now-famo-

Play, "A Streetcar Named Desire,"
and was hailed by critics as the
most vital new talent to com., to

pick up all strays and impound
them for ten days at the most. .

That is to give the authorities -- tdJht Grandest Mu ( l?Jf

state s dying sheep industry.
Farmers throughout this section

were unanimous In agreement that
to revive the sheep industry, one
of the first steps necessary would
be to control the homeless strays.

Tom Alexander, owner of Catal-ooehe- e

Ranch, declared he would
go in heavily for sheep if some-
thing could be done about the dogs.

Two Haywood livestock men said
strays had "put them out of the
sheep business" in the last two
years.

The county auditor's records
show the county last year paid
(armors for appproximatcly 100
.sheep and lambs killed by dogs.

U. S. agricultural census records
show that the county's sheep popu-
lation has been declining at the
rate of 150 to 200 animals per
year.

In 1945,.this census showed 2,200
sheep and lambs grazed the coun

the stage in a generation, mainly
by virtue of his realistic, hard-hittin- g

style. According to inde
ALSO CARTOON and Si.KI.MINTOXICATING AIR

TALLADEGA, Ala. People snlf.
fed and then took a deep breath.

FRIDAY. OCT, 13 pendent producer Kramer. "Bran

time to locate the owner, or per-
mit the owner to claim the dog.

If no one whether the current
owner or someone who wants the
dogs claims the animals at the
end of that period, the doe will be

do flouts all standards. I expected SUNDAY ONLY, OCT. 15They couldn't believe their nostrils
until they learned that cjty police

good acting from him. Instead he
gave me the real thing without any

disposed of.

"THE SPY HUNT"
Starring

MARTA TORMN and HOWARD DUFF

At the same time, this will helD
were dumping 63 gallons of boot-
leg whiskey and 10 gallons of
homebrew which they had

y

.r

solve the health problem which
arises with strays. -

O
wenThe doc warden will hnvp the me

consciousness or care for anybody
or anything but his own inner
drive. He Is the first and only actor
of his kind."

"The Men" brings to the screen
a new experience in entertainment.
It tells the story of men who have
to learn how to face up to life with
fortitude and understanding. Bran-
do plays the role of Kp

authority to inoculate dogs against
rabies.

more punch thon "Champion" :

more guti than "Home of the Brave" :
SATURDAY, OCT. 14

DOUBLE FEATURE fuses to meet advpr;it ' li!,lf,i,.,,.--WAYNES VILLE "unflr hel finally convinced (hat 'it

DBrVE-E- I THEATRE
is harder to buck life than to face
it squarely.

In the supporting cast are Jack
Webb. Everett Sloane, Arthur Jur-ad-

Dorothy Tree, Howard St

' I
i !
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"COVERED

WAGON

RAID"

Starring

Allen "Rocky" Lane

w u . A . W . v

Buy Your

Next Insurance
' "Automobile

Burglary
Liability
Accident & Health
and other coverages

on the MONTHLY
PAYMENT PLAN

THE INSURANCE which
you've always carried . . . and
the protection which you've
always wanted ...
Combine them all into one
complete program of financial
protection and pay for it in con.
venient amounts over a period
of months.
Under the new Del Mar Plan,
if your premiums total $100, for
example, your initial cost is a
cash payment of 120. Monthly
payments range from 4 to 9
months.

The
L. N. Davis Co.

Phone 77

John, Nita Hunter and Richard
Erdman.

Fred Zinnemann, who directed
the sensational film, "The Search."
in Europe a fwe years back, direct-
ed "The Men" from an original
Story and script authored by Carl
Foreman. The background music
and song, "Love Like Ours," were
written by Dimitri Tiomkin, George
Glass was linked with Kramer as
Associate Producer, and the pho-
tography was under the direction
of Robert De Grasse, A.S.C.

7
1 kkalALLAN 'kOr LANE

ALSO
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--mmJOIN THE MARINES"
Starring

. PAUL KELLLY and WARREN IIYMER

TO MAKE IT PLAIN

ANNISTON, Ala. - Accidents
have been reduced by 50 ner rPnt
since a cage containing a pair of

LATE SHOW SATURDAY NITE nrmoneys and a baboon was set "Pin front of the plant. A sign on
the cage reads: "Don't mnnv.,,11 11 with safety an1 make a baboon ofDESTINATION MURDER Waynesville, N. C,yourseit." 1

ULUStarring

HURD HATFIELD and JAY MtKENZIE
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A COMPLETELY NEW EXPERIENCE BETWEEN MEN AND W

BRANDO WRIGHT

'$
One of 1950's

q Finest Dramaatic
Pirtnrnc

SUN., iION., TUES., OCT. 15, 16, & 17
PROGRAM

TIIURS. & FRI , OCT. 12 & 13
j

in STANLEY KRAMER'S

J)lJT OF THE DUST OF THE Si E. Tutor, Jr. i'TfaQ M&l
ManagerTHE WIZARD OF OZ"

THEY CAME The Last Grain COUNTS! MONDAY - TUESDAY, OCT. lfi 1"

' (In Technicolor)

Starring

JUDY GARLAND

To follow their Cnlnnp?

Anyone can mix the beginnings of a prescription, but Ityim cncc more or me glory r ;: aif jH 'J?' S EDWARD SMALL

piesents .SATURDAY, OCT. 14 -- - - r r1
lie. nrrmfr1 iill'Hll'i ?' 'RACHEL AND THE STRANGER" I II I II I fl I I V

takes a trained registered pharmacist to accurately
measure those final grains that fill your doctor's Orders:

PROTECT YOUR HEALTH

WITH PROVEN PRODUCTS!

Your Walgreen Agency

Starring

LORETTA YOUNG, ROBERT MITCIIUM
and WILLIAM IIOLDEN

-- .yV ',.'. :;.o ;

SUNDAY & MONDAY, OCT. 15 & 16

1
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IV (k J. m mm .CURTI
DRUG STORE

'LET'S LIVE A LITTLE"
IITP

imwrn pip'
r?- - GLENN LANi"

' Starring

' ROBERT CUMMINGS and IIEDY LAMAR

Also Selected Short Subjects
'

zzzy;
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: 01 1, ROBERT WISE CASEY ROBINSON

! t I Screen Play by CASEY ROBINSON Based on
i X -- ''''"""' n 11 I Story by Frank S.Nugnt and CurtrtKtnyon

!t
w

'

9
t Home Owned and Operated

"Depend on Us Your Doctor Does." BE WISE GET STRAND WISE


